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J, J. KANE DIESFROM WOUND

fatally Stabbed by Unknown Person
in South Omaha Alley.

itTWO MEN HAVE BEEN ARRESTED

Vtnnmitiuicf) I-- the Police to De- -
Ueve Rath KnoW Bnmeihlnir

l Abant Annll Made nlth
Sharp Instrument, .

LA. A Kane, a tinner for Morris & Co..
from 706 Exposition avenue. Dal-

las, Tex., was done to death yesterday
In the alley running betwetn N and U
streets from Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty- -
Movcnth street. The man wm stabbed
with eomo Ionic Instrument that Dene-rate- d

his Intestines and reached to the
aregion of the kidneys. Mo was found
some time after mldnlkht In his rooming
Jiouse at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets and
taken to the South Omaha hospital, where
tie died at ' o'clocR yesterday morning.

The police arrested Qua' tielbert, time-
keeper for Morris A Co., who resides at

15 North Twenty-fourt- h street, and J,

W. Carter, also employed by Morrif tc
Co. "Wilms, Martin, a nccrress rooming
t Ben Kudo's hotel on the N street end

of the alley, was also brought to the
ltatlon this morning.

Heard Men Qnnmllnir.
The murder was done midway between

the notorious black dive under tho O
ntreet viaduct and the old Itooscvelt hotel,
now know as the Kudo hotel and run by
Steven MJloakL Mlloskl and his wife ray
thoy were attracted by the sound ut men
ftuarrellnff about 11:30 o'clock and jaw
What appeared to be a scuffle. Then
small man. supposed to ne Kann, ran
from the alley toward Twenty-sixt- h

street with a tall man behind him. Set
3rt Is U1L Mlloskl says a short, stout
nan walked slowly behind the first two

Vnd that the tall man called back to him
to ootne on, uslnff a vile expletlra

Cornea Negroes.
According to Mlloskl the three made,

taorta on Twenty-sixt- h street, where he
lost dxht of them. After 1 o'clock the
polio found Kane on the second floor of
Sirs. Emeal's boarding house at Twenty-alxt- a

and N streets, lie could give no
account of tho stabbing, but muttered
feomethliur about "d n niggers." Dr. K.
IT. Bhanahan, who attended' the Injured
tnan, found that the Instrument Used had
3enetratcd nearly through the body.

Reputation, mm Planter.
Selbert lives with bis wife at 41S North

TTwenty-fourt- h street, where, ho says, he
runs a rooming house, lie Is a young
wan and the police say he has tho repa
ration of being a fighter. Belbert says he
was out with Kane and Carter, lie ad.
mlta being in the alley and of having
ioen down to the negro dive at the end
of the alley, but nays he was unable to
fret into the place. Ho soya that as they
walked north, out of the alley Kane

- una uancr sioppea to tanc win, n.

jiegress. He claims to have bid them good
night at this Juncture. A few minutes
later as he walked towards Twenty-sixt- h

ntreet, he aays, Kano came running bo
hind him and told him he hod been

tabbed. He says he was assisting the
wounded man when arrested. Selbert says
as he left the alley he was met by a
r.erro man.

"All Were rrettr Fall."
Carter is a heavy set man of 35. Ho

Bays he Is Innocent of (he deed.. Carter
came from Kansas City two weeks ago
to work on the Morris plant. He has
wife and two children nt 2912 Terrooa
street, he ay. He admits talking with
a negtcss In, tho alley, but says he left
Selbert and Kane before the talk ended.
'We were all pretty full, I guess," he

told a reporter.
wllma Martin and Charley Martin,

negroen living at the Kudo hotel, ac
cording to the proprietor of the place,
had a rousing tlmo last night. Mlloskl,
the proprietor, says the woman ran out
Into the alloy three times attar the fight
H soya she waa laughing and crying as
though under the Influence of dope. She
offered Mlloskl' 75 cents to come and
help put Martin to bed. Mlloskl says he
was afraid and refused to go. The woman

aya she was with another woman at the
black dive under the viaduct

xne uiacic aive on tho south end of
the alley Is within the shadow of the
street viaduct It has ben raided time
and again by the police, but each time
reopens. Negro parties from Omaha come
down at all hours and It Is sold white
xnen frequent tho place.

Poor Babies' Fund
is Cut Down by the

Vandalism of Boys
While the Visiting Nurses took In more

money from their concession at the band
concert Thursday night at Curtis Turner
park than they have at any of the pre-
vious concerts where, they have served,
their profits were cut considerable by the
vandalism of boys who stole some of tho
refreshments.

One ctoup of Jads was caught making
away with a flve-gallo- n tub of Ice cream,
Boys also stole $3 worth of candy which
was In large cartons which hnd not been
opened. They secured this by crawling
through the bushes to the rear of the
main corrosion booth. A case of pop
wa also swiped. In spite of these handl-cap- a

a neat sum, estimated at about 110,

was raised for the baby fund.
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This spate shown the
unsanitary half teeth.

DANISH BROTHERHOOD TO
GIVE PICNIC SUNDAY

Daolslt.nfoitirhbot-lirr- . No. 113, win
glvw.lli. aitmuJ, P"MT at Hans Nltlaen
jtvrfc, Hartrwfh and ljevnwwth
sttctts. Bumtey afternoon. It rHl bv a
familj-- affair nral each It to tfertnr IU
lfenrfi TUtrr-n-ttl U mvdo mnr In the
lewthxr a. diutftis. itrosroin wtll. tt In
oritktfv

Persistent Advertising Is the Ttoad to
Big Ileturna.

Office For Rent
Tha. Bazgp roam, an grtraml
Qmjr a Bn Building,, rd

fay the H. aret rs-Whi- ia

GsaL Co.

Sffia FUniaur street front-
age.. About 1,500 squars
cat of floor spues with.

Dxrgs vault. , Extra en-

trance from court at the
hxrildiiig.

Fine office fixtures are of-

feror! for sale. Apply to
N. P, Fell. Beo office.

HSTA.W mm TD WfTKRAIffiCHlI.
UM.Wtmtow'a Bswmirco Bnor k been

tntdfroTer SIXTY YBARajtW WIUJOHB of
MOT11SRB foe their MTHIUI
TrmTiumi. wlm fiuutct succm. n
Bocmina uuu. our ri" T . , j
MltlTlurnilM, IH tore. VtiL!2!!5WlMkArs BMtkleg SrntR' l&ia
Mad. Titj-cU- a Urttla.

i
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FRESH AIR
will bo blown into tho now
grill room at tho rate of more
than a hundred thousand
cubic feet mi hour. "Hot
air" will be introduced by
some of our mbst prominent
citizens. Th& best of 'foods
from where tho best of foods
come from will bo served as
ohly tho Loyal serves foods

in the. now grill room in
about two weeks.

HOTEL LOYAL
Omaha's Beet Place to Dine

AMIJBMMKHTS.

Ortgiaal ''Always pen" Tatatsr

&Aqn&10 Summer Season

YomosrtJx., too xaua
America's Most Damnable Traffic

Unmasked
ZMtructlT, Xorali Bat to the Vol&l

niastratsd fieotre Vrsnentlyi 1(39
to 81301 V P,ZS I K BKUrj I

Mmter ANTI-WHI- SUVE ASS'N
Zs Ooajaaotloa With IH Ife0aha1aSsctX0Tles ('Aaarast 84 and Week

'ana. noM taxaastb

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE MANAWA
BATHING, new Lath hottao

and lino beach BOATING.
DANCING, afternoon n tl

evenlBRH. KOLLKU SKATING,
KOLIiEH COASTING and many
other attractions,

FREE MQY1HB PICTURES

EVERY EVENINI

A balloon ascension nt 0:30
p. m. on Sundays.

FIXE PIGNIG GROUNDS

Admission To Park Always Free

BRANDEIS - TONIGHT
Xats. Wed. and Hat. Cooled by Zced Air,

ILANG
Xtt Alias JZatlST VAIillTTIIfE

Prices SBo and SOc.
Ntxt and task Weekl SHB XUKAWAT.

BOYD'S THEATER
MATINICK, 3:80. TONIGHT, 8:20

Mr. George lUelno Prwenta
QUO VADIS

The World's Photo Drama Uutit-plee- e
Arranged tn B Parts and 3 Acts

taU. 25c Niiihts, 23c and SOc

INVESTIGATE!
rrrTTlm

1The eanltary full teeth
Do you want old, unsanitary half teeth, or fcould you p
the Dr. Todd method of clean, sanitary full teelhT If so, consult

DR. G. W. TODD. 403 Stuim Ml

TIIK BEE; OMAHA, SATT RDAY, AH J 16,

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To good, seasonable ClalMng; Shoes and
FinTrrialnngs at less it cost to msasfactnTc

Come Saturday to HELPHAND'S STORE
$15.00 $2.00 35c 35c Un.
fiuite, Hats, Suspenders, derwear,

S5-7-
5 69c 19c 19c

Bhoe Orforda, Tics, Shirts,

98c SI.95 I 1Qc 45c
Hundreds of other hnrKalns too to mention here,

our reputation for good, vcll nuulo nierchnndlse. Kvory
nrllilc guaranteed.

J. Helphand Clothing Co.
Only Place, 314-31- 6 North 16th Street.

Four Extra Specials for Women

nt

Is Attraction at

DREXEL'S SATURDAY
100 pairs women's genuine
white sea iBlnnd duck button
high shoes, rfo QC
$3.50 ValUCS tPaltfelO
Women's white nubuck pumps

oxfords, OCmid button
$4.00 valuoa,

Famam

UNI' 1013.

bay
than

numcrotia

tho

Steak..'
Younff

.JtlWo

All our $4 and $4.50
high button white nubucks, on

00
100 pairs genuine
Russia rubber soled ox-
fords, tho $4 rfQ Qrv
$4.50 pair PftV

Our $1.00 oxfords and pumps for women have been going
like hot cakea because thoy are broken lots of Poster and Arm-strongs, and tho best shoe values over offorod In the city. Nocharges, deliveries or exchanges on these low cuts.

1410
DREXEL SHOE Gl 1410

Famam

WB OZ.OSB SATUfeDAT SVXCTHa AT 0 O'CLOCK WEEK SATS AT 6130.

1913 Milk-Fe- d Spring Chickens, 22c
Steer Pol ltoast HHo nnd lOo
Steer Porterhouse lOUo

Veal Hoast , . . . . ,11V&
Young Veal Chops
Youu Veal Sto w . . , 9
PorK Butta

Ml

1340

women's

nalo

women's
calf,

and
quality,

I.innb Cliopa, 31bs.l for. ........ .90
Mutton Hoant CHo
Iamb Stew, Stt lbs 3So
No. 1 Lean Hams ....a7io
No. 1 Small Hams llllo
No. 1 Loan Iiacon --19?4

Lamb Leers 184 Sugar Cured Bacon 10o
SriCIAXS Trom 7 to 8 P. X., X,AXH CHOPS ...Bo

from b to r, m., ruas. uaurs, r. o

PUBLIC MARKET 1610 Harney
Phone

Douglas 2793

$32oo
Is the Raead Trip Fare From Omaha to

YellowstoneNational Park
In CeRcti Wltk TrffsThrcuth the Perk

Mother Nature's theater. Something
marvelous, fascinating and instruct-
ive Jb ejfirvjimeni ot tetrip

Bubbling geysers, gorgeoiisly colorcti
rooks, naturnl forofits, interesting jviltl animal
life, and with it all a lite-givin- g, energizing,

(

ozone-fille- d atmosphere. i'

Union IPaclflc
Standard Road ( the West

Protected by Automatic Electric
Block Safety Signals

has prepared Illustrated booklets portraying this Wo-
nderland and describing in detail the chief points ot
Interest the best war to boo the Park and the coat
ot various tonnffn the Park.

Yellowstone National Park- - Opens June ltth
Visit Dearer and Salt Jm3e enroute

L. BEINDORIT, O. P. & T. A.,
. 1324 Famam Street, Omaha, Nebraska,

Phone Douglas 334.

4

1IUT1SLJ.

Saturday,

UOTKC9.

VANDERBUT BOIEL
34fi ST. EAST AT PARK AVE., N.YI

An Hotel of Disb'nction
with Moderate Charges

New York ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each with bath.

Summer Rata in effect until September

1

There Will Be No Let Up to the
BARGAINS HERE SATURDAY

Every department in our store is ready for
you with the greatest and boldest offer they
have ever made before. SALE STARTS AT 8:00 A. M.

3.500

a

Lid C: VKK.LM H MHt

House 69i
and .

worth $1.25 to $3.50
will go nt

worth OOc to
$1.25, in two 'lots at 29

.

worth $1.00, RQ
$1.25 and $1.50 . . . U

$8.50 Grade OQ
at

Wool Panama Skirts

Muslin nicely
with laces and 1
les; SOc, nt. . . L JC
Ladles' OQc graUe OP
Union Suits OC

Ladies1 o
each C

25c Fine Vests,
at

15c Fine Vests
at

12H5 Ladies' Hose, per pair, f?
at v. ... OC

20c Hose, per pair,
at ..........

75c Silk
at

nnd

Soft

to

up to $3

and

Stiff
and Soft

Felt

to

all lat
est

odds A
to

hand
blue dark

up to "7Ef
at ! I vJ

to
at

Ladies' and Misses1 Ready-to-We- ar

Garments, Suits,

and Dresses, Worth Regularly
$15.00, $20.00 $25.00 and few at
$27.50-0- ne Day SATURDAY, at......

A&fTrOC

Kimonos,
CQ-$1.- 19

Dressing Sacques,
1Q-a- ndLZJC

Corsets,

Highest
Saturday

Drawers, trimmed
embroider.

regularly

Knlttod

Ladies'

Gloves,

of all

all

s eana
one

col

all at one

are
-- all

net

at

tf
at

Men's
Young

Men's
Hats, sev-

eral shapes
choose

from, worth.

69c

Men's
Young

Men's

Hats;

makes;
worth
$2.75

98c

79c

Handkerchiefs,

.lie

lie
29c

Men's and

tho

and
to

Men's and QC
ends, worth $15.00

tailored,
sergo and other pretty

shades, worth 1Q
$22.50.
Men's Trousers, worth
$2.50,

5c

98c

The Suits in this sale consist wool
materials, serges, whipcords, Panama cloth,
wool and silk novelties, including navy blue
serge suits strictly tailored lined
with fine satin, taffeta

musatuinu. une
pnee,
day

The Goat Sale staple and fancy
summer, in fall and winter

weights, novelty and plain
ors; ladies'

sizes

price..,...;....

fill

ma-

terials,

The Dresses in this sale high priced
serge, aid other wool materials,
charmeuse, messaline, velvet, chiffon,
silk and silk
tissues; evening

party gowns,

and in gun
tan calf, vlcl kid and

a
to la Q O

all at, .'. .

One lot
and all

tan and
up to

and in gun
and

one, two and
In all

and nt (lfl and
and Ox

at

0 on

4

llest

all
and

B.

$5
$6

S

at 69
and ..,

at

at

$5M

mi hu

$51
Other Bargains Throughout the Store That Will Bs; VBry Interesting For SATURDAY

Dresses,

S1.G9T

Corsets, ipj.-tJ- U'

goods

misses'

Young
Men's Hats,

shapes
colors,

worth
$3.50

Suits,

Men's Suits,

and

and

and

Ladles' Shoes Oxfords,
metal, patent
leather stock, largo assortment
of styles select from,

sires; pair
of Ladles' Shoes, In button

blucher effects, sizes, In
black, patent leather
wortn.

Hoys' Shoes Oxfords,
metal patent leatncr,

Children's three-stra- p

Pumps, leath- - QQ
ers sizes: JOC
Men's Shoes
fords

of

to

$1.39

$4,000 worth Men's Fall and Winter
that We have recently purchase! 4uc
dollar sale for the first time Saturday- -5 Lots

standard

S48

P.i70
strictly

Coats

5OC

grade
Men's

Hats,
shapes

styles,
worth
$4.50

S98

John
Stetson

Hats,
and

grade- -

348
Men's Worsted Pants,
worth $3.50
Hoys' Pants

Boys' Suits, worth
$3.50,
Boys' Suits, worth
$4.50,

on tne

$1.85
...48c
$1.90
$2.48

91.25 Kid Gloves
at ... 48c
New Fall Velour, Velvet, Satin and
Plush Untrlmined Shapes, all the
latest models at di nn82,98 ad P I
Ladies' Pretty White A a
Waists, worth $1.25. . , . . fjtOC

Ladles' White Waists, v0ry Q t
dainty, wortli $2.50, ftt. . .

Extra large Kimono
Aprons 39c
$5.00 and $0.00 All Wool Shirts,
black, blue and (to QQ
brown, at Jfr L .tO
Washable Dress Skirts, all OQ
cilors, nicely tailored, at. ,,OOC

i

New Fall Hats up from dj rvo
84.98. S2.98 plUO
Now Fall Fancy Feathers and Aig-
rettes, up from 31.25. CQ
98 and .....:..,... Di?C

All Wool Serge Dresses, ladies'
and misses' sizes, worth up to
$0jj$0; at 82.98 $1

Linen and Pretty Wushable Street
Dresses, worth up to Cf
$4.00, at . ..) I iOU

$2.50 and $3.00 AVnsh d 4 -f- "U
Street Dresses ,-

- $1 0J

Men's Shirts, 1 C
39tf and IOC
Men's Underwear, S9i g
256 and .t iJ7C
Men's Hosiery, 10c, 12JJc and 5
Men's Handkerchiefs. 12c. 8c fl
Men's Neckwear, 10c, 12 He, 5

NOVELTY COMPANY
214-216-2- 18 North 16th Street

ONLY ORE ILOCK NOITI FROM THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT


